
Dear Family: 

I Know the letter is with Betsy and Tracy, so I'm going 
to be all ready wi th o l~ r letter. 

This is going to be a hectic week. Saturday, we lea~e for 
Arkansas ·to vis1 t Marty's parents for a week. Priday night is 
our big Stake Relief Society Chorus and Art show. Thursday night 
is my studio reci t.al, for my piano and voice students. Today .and 
.tomorrow I · give music lessons, so that leaves Wednesday free to 
clean house and shop and wash and .everything else that needs doing 
b~fore Saturday. Both children and Marty are sick, to top it all 
off. 

Poor Marty! He was due to give a seminar, today and tomorrow, 
to field service representatives from allover the world. Then, 
yesterday, Sunday, he got pretty sick. We think it's the flu with 
a bad cold. Unfortunately, he is the only one who knows his seminar, 
so no one could substitute for him, not even his boss. (Marty knows 
more than his boss, of course). Fortunately, another g.uy was willing 
to give hi~ part of the seminar early, and switched days with him, 
so Marty could stay home today. Hope he's well by tomorrow. 

Yesterday I sang a duet with a friend of mine. She has a 
gorgeous voice and I felt flattered she allowed me to sing with her. 
She te ac hes voice lessons also. (Last year when she had a baby, she 
dumped all her crummy piano students. Guess who ended up with most 

. of them. Unfortunately, she kept her talented students. Can't blame 
here, I would have,too). Anyway, ~7e sang a gorgeous version of "The 
Lord is My Shepherd~ by Henry Smart. r'd never heard it before. 
I was sure ' r would catch the kids colds (or Marty's) and not be able 
to sing, but I didn't, and we sang beautifully, if I don't s~y so 
myself. . 

I'm past the morning, noon, and evening sickness, thank goodness! 
It's nice to be back among the living. If only I wouldn't eat so 
much, now. 

Marty has finished our Parquet floor, and it looks really 
beautiful. That was a job he's glad he's finishedl!! Remember our 
mountain? Well, Marty went underneath our house, in the crawl space, 
and literally chipped away at the beam that was causing the lump in 
our floor, until ·it lay flat. It was such back breaking work, he 
could only do a few inches at a time before coming up to stretch, 
that ' it was a few weeks before he finIshed that job. But now, he's 
proud of himself for ~olng the extra mile to have a neat Jobl 

We've had a couple of weeks of showers, giving us a little more 
rain,· and delayin~ our garden nlanting. The rainfall is greater than 
last year, but still drought proportions, so we're on partial conservatl 
We got our garden in last week and it's coming up now. We've got 
hundreds of st.rawberry plants, but the bugs get ove~half our crop. 
Then the rains rotted many of them, ~lso. I think strawberries are 
a losinp; deal for us, but the raspberries are doing f1ne. I can't 
complain, though. We've had strawberries for dinner and brea~fast 
several times. Haven't made jam yet, though. 

I received a n o tice today of our Provo High School ten ye~r reunio 
(June 24). I ~uess I'll hav~ to miss it this time, too. I'll be . able 
to p.et the booklRt the y're printing about all us "bulldogs" though. 
Should be interesttng.' 

~ U 1,_ .. ~_~, _-.~ ___ _ 
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. Greg finishes UP prEschool t~is week and is all registered for 
kindergarten. . He went in today f-or s 'creening and did very well ·on ..... 
all the tests. He'll walk to school this year. It's down a few 
blocks from us. 

11arty's father i ndi cated on the phone las t 1'-leek that he may 
get baptized while we're in Arkansas. He's been going to Sunday 
School and has been made scout master in their small branch in Mena, 
ArKansas. So we're taking autho~izatlon papers so Marty can perform 
the baptism and confirmation. Marty's brother was planning on going 
the same time as us, but he's cancelled his plans, darn it. It 
would have been fun for the whole family to be th8re together. 

It's raining a gain today, halleluial It's been a cold, cloudy 
spring,(usually warm and sunny) but we sur~ do welcome the rainl 

. «e!_ whOt1 OJ1- do -ft, De,~plt~) 
We saw Betsy and Tracy the n\(ght berore sh'e nad the baby, but 

haven't be up to see the new baby yet because of all our colds. We 
hope to ~et up there soon. 

Wish we were coming to Aspen Grove this year. We're planning 
on next year for sure! Hope everyone else is, too. 

May 24. . -
I was supposed to direct the Helief Society C'hoir in this cO'ncert 

ad Frld~y, but when I became pregnant, and sick, a substitute was 
found to take over. Then the accompanist was unable to continue, also, 

. so I'm back on the program, this time playing the piano. I've had to . 
bite my tongue at times, as the new director doesn't always interpret 
the music as I ha d planned it; a lesson in humility for me, I suppose. 

My lessons are finished for the day. All but one of my students 
are well prepared for the recital on Thursday, and I'm quite proud 
of them. There ,f s -nothing like a performance to stir a student :to 
rehearse and memorize music. Next year I may have two recitals during 
the year. I'm holdlng the recital in our living room, which has a new 
floor and rug, but no furniture. I ~uess ' we'll move in our family' 
room furniture and borrow a dozen folding chairs. Our livlng room 
·is not too large. I hope it will ' hol~ all who come. This is the first 
recital my students have had ••• I'm a little green on procedures. 

Got to go for now. A friend talked me into accompanying her to 
a La Voy party. That's a pajama party with a twi'st: You bring the 
m~ney ••• they supply the pajama s. (1h(,~ ~ot"e .f.tr,- ~\7) 

May 25 . 
- .. 
Just finished reading all the family letters. What a fun ex~ 

periencet It's so neat to hear from everyone all at the same time. 
The main thought r'm left with, though, is how come everyorie else 
in the .family has such talent in "composi tion" and I don't. I just 
go crazy bec~use the dash mark on our typewriter is broken •••• that's · 
my main punctuationt! I need to take a course in creative writing~ 

Also, as soon as I return from our trip, I'm going to the printers 
to ' see about getting some offictal "Hanmanac" letterhead, on an 
onionsktn or similarly li g htweight paper, that we could al~ use. / 
That way our letters would be uniform in size and weight (excluding , I 

Sherlene's, of c~urse). We could identIfy each page with our name -
in the upper right hand corner, to keep them in order. What do yo~ 
think? . 

,, ' •• r" •.• ' r .. .. 
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/,'f~t would also be easier for copying and storage purpo.ses. 

(

/ She.rlene, I'm not sure I want our let terhead to be a It solemn reminder" 
of anythtng, althoug h I appreciate your sentiments. I notice that 

,-___ Barry and Ging er, who started this whole thing, didn' t say anything 
regarding a· change.. An almanac by dictionary definition .is "A yearly 
calendar of days, weeks, and months, with astronomical ~, weather 
forecasts, tables of useful information, etc." Appropriate, I think. 
I knowl Nancy, our resident illustrator,lcould design us a letterhead. 
What do you think, Nancy? Daddy, do you know a cheap rrinting company? 
I .underlined astronomical, because besides meaning stars and all that, 
it also means "big,i, and all our news is big news, ri 'ght? 

We're fighting a losing battle with the snails and our garden. 
They just love fresh pea sprouts! For you who don't know about our 
California snails, they're the french variety--with shellsl 'Accdrding 
to local legend (wh ich we believe), a Frenchman imported snails for 
eating purposes, and you know the rest. Snails are bisexual, which 
means they can multiply faster than rabbits, as it only takes one 
to reproduce. Snail balt is the hottest selling pesticide heret 
We 'planted an artichoke plant last year, ~Thich the snails seem to 
favor as a nesting place. Last week Marty hand picked over a hundred 
snails off that poor plant! Then when I bring the artichokes in to 
cook, out crawl earwigs. Ughl I don't understand why the Lord made 

. bugs. I suppose they. fi t somehow into the balance of nature. Bu~ 
there's so many of them for so few of us! 

Poor Marty is still sick. He was able to put off his seminars 
. another day. He woke up early yesterday with severe dizziness and 
nausea, on top of his bad cold. He was still somewhat dizzy today, 
but had to go to work anyway. On top of it all, he has a bad neck 
sprain again, which gives him a lot of pain. 

Congratulations to Betsy and Tracy. I don't belieye Tracy has 
mentioned his new hobby. Acquariums. He has a really beautiful 
aeQuarium in his living room with all sprts of beautiful fish. He 
seems to be quite an expert on them. 

Congratulations to David and Daddy for finishing up the Press • 
. I understand the shed is unrecognizable now. David, Marty says not 
td throwaway his p ower supply. Thanks for keeping us UP to date 
on Mega and DBT. 

' Congratulations to Mother on her good grades. Let's see, that's 
$5.00 for every A or A-, right? That's really neat to have a mother 
going to college! And excelling, toot ' We think you should run for 
homecoming queen like that woman in Florida, who won by · ~ ·landsllde, 
incidentally. How's the house in Payson coming ? 

Congratulations to Ginger on only gaining 15 pounds. I won't 
tell you what I've r- ained. Doctor never chastizes me, never even 
says a word. Makes me feel guiltier, somehow. Congratulations tp 
Barry for his beard. Congrats to Ginger when she gets him to shave 
it offt Congrats to Barry on his J.D. 

Congratulati ons to Drug for his charitable service! That's a good 
story I. 

Con~ratulati ons to Daniel and She riene on Daniel and Laura. They're 
good kids. Wow, what a teacher's report! 

f i ly letter to 
Co~ratulatlons t~ for recetvlnp: and mail~~ d~S. 
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